
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder n*ri>r Tartw. A marrvlnos 

purl'.T to«:hand wh,'!-«oiMli«B. Mor« 

«.••no»- •! t'nc «h* oflinarr kin' I 

«annot Im aoI<i iu «umpetition if« 

uinlitiufteol law lot. abort w*ig t « lai 

or phoapha*« pttjrn. zoi.t <ml 

Koyal Bakixm Pkwpki Co., It.. ! -i, 

N •* Vort. 

tl 

OCNTISTS 

GEORGE 1. CUDDLE. 
«4urjfcou Dentititt 

I»17 MARKET STREET. 
nstl 

r,'lr,.H01lf I. 

4*T OOOD» 

HtAtDDtRTtRSEJlRSHS 
HENRY JACOBS & CO. 

N&\7S7- Sateens 
auli'ul My le», lm:uen»e »m»n uent fran» fe. 

uc Wird». a*. HUNK Y JA«' >»i A CO.S. 

FI *lKfcl> LAIVSH-Kntire ne«r »tyles, end 

leea Mrkd» (roui tc uprard,;«' HfcSRY JaCJBP 
A lH 'i 

FINK H »TISTES—Ki^ jred, Istripei and <om 

blattioii «•Tim. tic anil upward, at HfcSKÏ 
JiCu^S A CO S. 

SKtCK*l CKEKS, PL AIN »nd CKINKLKD | 
-*h.r line caaaot th» beat an I o ir prie«« beat aov-1 
body'» at HKS Kï JACOB.- * CO.A 

White! Colored Nainsooks 
Mur« and prettier than «Ter before, from 

4 ojnt» up, at 

Henry .rnoolw •& Co.'«, 

VICTORIA AMD INDIA LAWNS-Batiste I 
Lawn, l'Uio anil Uo't xl SwWs, White ami Belg?. | 
«c. »nd up«a ds. at HK.N R Y JACOBS A CO.M j 

NEW SI'KINC. PRISTS AM» I)RE-i«i j 
CilMiH A -"ur line is the largest ia the city. 

though lb*-« *ood< are everybody's leader, but we 

lea i or?r. HtSUY JACO*i A CO. 

Ia £itks. Satins. Velvets, and Castmer?s we can 

nh >« you lie t a-weuiu; and aave you the 

ntoei mouey. 

SILK FRIKSES, CLASPS, BUTTONS 
And al< kin h of l>r » Trimming!. We receive 
u- w tfeM^Qn uioai every dav. 

Muslin Uuoerwe*' aud Child Uresael, a new line ! 

just receive i at might» La» Kifurea. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., i 
115 i Main Htrrot. 

_apU 

BONANZA BARGAIN SALE' 
— or — 

8 ack Sïks, Cfei S'lU 
— AND— 

SUMMER SILKS! 
We *-il an Kle^ant Suis as .t SUk at *>c. per yard. 
^ e sell a .M.igniBcent ."uui u« silk at 4 « ', worth 

50 rents. 
We «»:i our Beut yaa'lt» S:maie- Silks at SOc. ami 

*>c 1» per coot cw»per t utn any oiler houw. 

We seil au Kxceitent Quality colored Silk at 50c. 

Wea»ll our Very Best toiorej Mlfct at <>jC 7"c. 

and fOe. 
W'e w!I a Ho^d lüack *iik at 70c. 
Wo sell a f ac.lsoiiie Black !»ilk a* <#e and 75c. 

W"*>|«\|t<ulbMot Black Hi k at I .cu, worth 
*150. 

We-etl '»ur V-ry Bett (J-iilltr Oaiiw! B a~k Bilk 
at ft jv, »-.id el-wwhere at j:.75. 

We can assure all th:it « ish to buy silks to save 

fully 15 ;>->r 11 at by calling ou us 
" 

L. S. GOOD & CO. 
liai Main St. 

t>, H. — D»*irikble (ioeda, l'ollU Alleuilou, *n<) 

to» Prices c.iixl ui In ta*or o( the public. 
l: mr". 8 _ 

l 'LOUB ! 

"Gold Dust." 
Have jou tried It* 

o. Ii. M«-Me<'hen <fc No»», 
SOI.K ACiKKTS. 

yualttr luperior. «P-0 

2PIjcclin0 MeyisUr. 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

The WMthtr. 

following wm the range of the ther- 
mometer lor yesterday, aa oiwerted by C 
Schnepf, the Opera House druggist 7 a 

in 51 ; 12 m, 73; 3 p. m 79; 7 p. m 

71 

Wo.ttltw In<tlc*Uoae. 

Vauuimtuii, D. C, April 20.—For the 
Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair weather, 
stationary temperature, winds generally 
northeasterly. 

So rthe lo*er lake region, fair weather, 
slightlh warmer, except in the extreme j 
««rem portion, winds becomipg variable. 

Iudex tu S««r Ad««rtlMBMti. 

-Girl for Uouwvork 
fit^p aJdT*-I i»o. W. Jonhson's Sou. 
Dab'J-A. H Noite, 
For Keat Koonae. 
M'«nt«l -Jaailar. 

Caide—0. H. yulmby. 
Whit«* MoanI«ta Kr«*««re~ Neehitt A Bro. 
f*r >a'e -1 ell^orr Cart 
Vor Kent Furo'ab«vl Rocu. 
To ta* Public—Mr*. H. H. PMI«. 
Letter Copying Prwyr»— 3<antea A Davenport 
Eur Ch«ir»—a. Mandel A Ca 
"old Dust Kltur-U. K. McMecheu A Son 
u.oi-*i ; 
Boy»' Ntcfcwaar—D. Gandliog Jt Ca—(Local 

Cotl ng and Wall Papar—I. D. Prager—[Local 

••pera House— Orasd Coacort—[Local P»g*.J 
Renc«ins in Carpet» —Stone A 1 bonaa—t Local 

P**] 

Additional Local on First Page. 

SWhS EmbroiderirMll widths, 
au«l Orients! Laer. rbrsp, at Em- 

■Jieiuirr'«. 

NPUIKÜ and NammerStorkjaül 
recflïfd An elrganl and com 

plrte Un« al Nnltlags, Pantaleon 
la«« aid Overcoatings, which we 

will make ap In the best atyle 
aad at law prices. 

€. H SN! A NOÜI8, 
1S31 * im Market St. 

Situation U you vaat work try Tub Kuiitu 

THE POLIGE BOARD. 
a 

tlzens Present a Petition to the 
Circuit Court, 

t 

aying that the Ordinance Creating the 

Police and Fire Board May be 

Revoked and Annulled. a 

Acting under the provision« of a Iegiala- 
a act passed December 2*2, 1875, ten 

xpayers and resident« of this city, to 

it: Me«««. S. Horkheimer, J. B. Shep ( 

trd, George Baird, P. Welty, Henry 
randfaas, Frederick Happy, M. Reilly, 
[ Pollcck, C. T. Bruea and J. W. Boring, I 

Mterday presented, through their counsel, 

Ir. R. G Barr, a petition, addressed to 

ia Circuit Court, pray in* that the erdi 

anctj lately pas«ed by Council creating 
le Police and Fire Board might be su- 

erseded, revoked and annulled. 
The section of the act under which the 

ocument was prepared and presented 
eads as follows : 

THK LAW IN THE CASK. 

"Sac. 4S That upon the petition of ten 

axpayera, residing in any city, town or 

,-illage, aggrieved by an unlawful or trro 

aeoua levy or imposition cf taies, the Cir 
:uit Court ot such couoty may supersede 
the levy made by euch city, town or village, 
in the same manner and to the same effect j 
as a Circuit Court may now eupersede a 

levy made by the County Court. In like 
manner, if an independent tchool district, 
or any other school district impose a tax 

or levy contrary to law, or in exceas of the 
rate of taxation prescribed in the act 

creating an independent district, for 
school purposes, upon a like petition, the 
Circuit Court may supersede th9 levy 
Upon like petition any ordinance of a city, 
town or village, made contrary to law, the 
Circuit Court may supersede, revoke and 
annal the same The court, it it deem 

proper to do ao, may require security for 
costs." 

AT THE C3VRT HK'iK. 

Tne petition was presented to Judge 
Jacob about 4 o clock yesterday afternoon 
Aft-*r reading the document, the Court stud 
there had been a request made by Mr 

George B. Caldwell that he be notified of 
the presentation of the petition, and at the 

Judge's request, Mr. Cald*eli was sent for 

L'pin bis arrival, Mr. Cald*ell said he was 

inclined to the opinion that the ci'y should 
have had ten days' notice before the actual 

presentation of thi petition, so that a mo- 

tion to reject or other proper action might 
be taken by the friends ot the ordinance. 
After some discus ion, however, it was 

agreed that the paper should be presented, 
and the Court set Saturday, May 1st, us 

the day upon which counsel would be heard 
ia the matter. As Council will meet in 

regular session before that date, the city 
will have ample time to take action to de 
fend the legality of the measure under 
question. Following is the petition in 
full: 

THE PiTtTIOX. 

To the Honorable, the Circuit Court of 
Ohio County: 
The uadersigaed residents and taxpayers 

of the Ci'y of VATneelinjr, respectfully repre- 
sent that the Council of said city,on the 16 th 

day ot Januaty, 18eJ»i, adopted an ordin- 
ance entitled: "An ordinance in re- 

lation to the Police and Fire Depart- 
ments of the City ot Wheeling, and the ap 
pointaient, duties and compensation of 
the commissioners thereof.' a certified 
copy ot which is herewith presented, and 

prayed to be read with this petition: that 
on the 2^th day of Januarv, 18S6, the eaid 
Council, iii pursuance of the lirat section ot 
«aid ordinance, proceeded to and did eiec' 
four persons as Commissioners o' 

the Pclice and Fire Departments 
of said citv, who subsequently 
qualified and assumed, and who we uo* 

assuming to carry out the several pro 
visions ot the said ordinance, intended to 

define and prescribe their powers and 
dutie.o. 

Your petitioners respectfully submit 
that the said ordinance was m*de contrary 
to law, and is invalid, for the reason thai 
the said Council had and has no legal 
power to create an o&cial board by what 
ever name or designation, and confer upon 
it. to any extent, the control, sup?rviaioii 
and management of tha Police aid rire 

Department* and of the property belonji ntr 
to the same, ami clothe i{ with the author 

ity, and impose on it the duties contern 

plated by sai l ordnance. Tney are ad-j 
vised that the exercise of euch power on 

the part of a municipal corpjration id valid 
only when authoriz-d by i's charter, and 
that, in thin instance, no legislative sane 

tion either preceded or followed the adcp 
tion of said ordinance. 

Your petitioners a^k to call more parti- 
cular attention to some of the provisions 
deemod by them to be obnoxious to th? 

principle stated to wit: 
Sec 6, requiring the Sergeant to nomi 

nate his deputies to said hoard ; section 
7, giving the Board the control of the de- 

partment named, and of the property 
thereof; section ID, authorizing the Board 
to suspend oflicers, to report resolution« 
for their removal, and to discharge or sus 

pend without pay, any employe of either of 
said departments at pleasur»»; section 12 

placing the who'e police force and Fire 
Department und»r the order and control of 
the Beard; section lâ, direetiug ihat all 
accounts pertaining to the Police Depart- 
ment shall be presented to and audited, 
and allowed or nj-'cted by the Board— 
each of these is believed to contemplate j 
and involve an unwarranted delegation of 
power on the part o! the Council. 

And they are further advised that ns to 
the Commissioners, "two of whom shall be 
ot opposite poluùa from the two others,' 
and as to the deputies of the Sergeant, who 
are not to be appointed if "not capable of 
writing and reading the English language." 
or if "interested or ongaged, either directly 
or indirectly, in keepiog o! any saloon, or 

other place where intoxicatirg liquor is 
sold," the Council undertook to make 
and apply tests of office unwarranted by 
either the letter or spirit of the Constitu 
tion and statutes of the State. 

Therefore your petitioners respectfully 
pray that the said ordinance, or at least 
those portions herein referred to, be super- 
seded, revoked and annulled. 

J. B Shkppard 
P. Welty. 
C T Bar M. 
S H0RhHZ«MIÙ£ 
M Rkillt. 
A. BrANDFASS. 
M. Pollock 
Geo Baird. 
J. W. Bom*'. 
Charles Schmwt. 
F. Happt. 

Accompanying the petitian and attached 
thereto was a copy of the Police and Fire 
B:ard ordinance, attested by City Clerk 
Bowers and Mayor Grubb as being a true 
ind correct copy, and sealed with the cor- 
3oration seal. 

■OHE EXCITEMENT. 

The presentation of the petition created 
juite a stir among the local politicians last 
ivening, and the probable aciion of the 
\>urt is the subject of much 
peculation. The existence of the docu- 
Dent was generally known about town, ■ 

at a very limited number of persons were 
ware that its presentation to court was 
ontemplated yesterday. The poiats pre- E 
ented for the action of coart are very in? | 
»resting, and as the matter at issue is of j 
ital importance to our citizen«, the pro 0 
ress of the case will be watched with in- 0 
rest. d 

a 
h 

NOTICK. B 

hu» alz Beetaarant. 60 Twelfth Street, *" 

Under People'« Theatre. j, 
We give the finest meals in the city for D 

e money, by the day, week or month. " 

lease call and give us a trial. Remem- « 
>r the number, 59 Twelfth street, «oder ,b,: 
iople'e Theater. ,t 

TUK CITY IN BKIKF. 

Latter« of Minor Importance Picked Up 
About Town. 

Officer West arreted a drank last ■ 

reciof. 
The hotel« all did a good basin c-sa yes- 

îrday. 
One deed of trait was admitted to record 

eaterday. 
Has<; oa to your winter under clothing 

nd prevent bad colds. 
The first little German band" of the 

easoo, strack the town last evening. 
Tue Revmann Brewing Company ship- 

ped away five car loads of beer yesterday 
J. W. Hobessack, the Eighteenth street 

Iroegiat, ha* improved his store with a 

oda fountain. 
The Opera Honse band has been en 

raged to play for the Odd Fellow celebra- 
ion on Mav 24th. 

Rt DoLi'ti Miller (colored,) was put in I 
:he cooler last evening for cleaning out 

bouses without license. 
The Townsend and Princess indulged 

in a little brush from West Wheeling yes- 
terday afternoon, and the former boat came 

in leading a short distance. 
1 *o brothers named Kraft indulged in 

® slug^iug match at Fulton yesterday. 
Constable Lauchlin arrested them, and 
they will be given a hearing today 

VesterhAr afternoon A. C. Egerter's 
delivery wagon was overturned oa the 
levee by being struck with a dray. The 
vehicle was not damaged to any extent. 

JEMiic Gray, an inmate of the county 
jail, had atoucb of the "jams about mid- 
night last night, and her screams and 
yells awoke the residents for a block 
around. 

William C. Tkull was yesterday ap- 
pointed guardian oî Harry S. and William 
K. Trull, orphans of Auua R. Trull, de- 
ceased. Bond, $3,000; Joseph R. Pauli, 
surety. 

Through an error in yesterday morn 

ing's paper it was stated that Rev. Or 
Bond bad preached Sunday in "the First 
Presbyterian Church." It should have 
read First Baptist. 

Aitorr 7:30 o'clock last evening a large 
blaze was noticed over on the Ohio hills, 
opposite the foot of Twelfth street, but 
whether it was a building or brush pile 
could not be ascertained. 

A nailer and feeder-nailer got into a 

dispute on the wharf Sunday night, which 
resulted in blows. The former struck the 
iat'.er such a lick that it knocked him some 

ten or twelve yards down tne levee. 

Some one has been damping rubbish, 
slop, Jtc on the bank at the toot of Tbirty- 
tifih street, and th* resideuts are kicking 
Hereslt *r the stuff had better be dumped 
over the bank oç there will be trouble. 

A STiLii alarm w-w sent into the Eighth 
Ward Engine houna yesterday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock, caused by a chimney lire 
in a house on Thirty-seventh street. Sev- 
eral buckets of water extinguished the 
blaze. 

A VERV lively fight occurred on the side 
walk juèt in front cf the pottery about 7:30 
o'clock last ni|?hf. Word was sent to Otli 
cer Devlin, who was in front of Sheriil 
Handlau's residence, talking to that gen- 
tleman, and both hurried to the scene, but 
too late to capture the pugilists. 

A tocso lady who visited here some 

tme since lost a philopoena with a well 
known society gentlemen Yesterday h*3 
received his preseut and it is certainly ont 

of the most beautiful and deeirable ones 

imaginable. It is a book of pen and pen 
cil sketches, the creation of the young 
lady's extraordinary talents. Many of the 
sketches are original and are the mos' 

perfect and finished artistic conception« 
for an amateur ever seen by the writer 
The young man has reason to feel proud 
of such a present, and he does. 

blioen! »inte»! 

We are prepared to oQ<;r very low prioef 
on all grades uf Gentlemen's and Lvlies' 
Hand and Machine se»ed Shoes —qualité 
considered. It you want sho*a, callattht 
cash store of J. W. Amk-k, 

1113 Main Street. 

\ If I'OKI l LnwiiM and liatlisi 
■'iucii, in white :»inl ecru, h( loner 

priced liiMii joa lime ever *een 

liiem, ut fciii«lieiiiier*s, Eleventh 
atreet. 

PKOPLE WK ALL KNOW. 

Our l>»Hy Chronicle of the MoveinneU 
of ludiVKlUMlH. 

Jimo« H. Mo?I*, of Miogo Junction, is 
at the McL'Jf®. 

C. L Qeuderahot, of l'arkersburg. was 

in the ci.y yes'erduy. 
Mus M*y, of Mtnuiog'on, W. Va i? 

stopping at the Stamm. 
Mi«<» Armstrong, of Sr. CUiravill?, is 

visttinp friends iu the city. 
F.F. McCoy and »if*> of Statersville, 

were ia the city yesterday. 
Henry C. Fleeher, of Jack^ou counij, 

W. Va is at the McLure. 
T. M. Underwood, of Ripley, W. V« if 

registered at the St. Ja aeg. 

Mrs S. W. Cook of SceubenviUe, Ohio, 
it visiting relativea in the city. 

C. A Weaver, ot Moindaville, was it) 
the city yesterday on business. 

R U-jv Bishop Pe'.erkm, ot Parker*- 
bur*, was in the cify yesterday 

W. II. Pern and wife, of Waynesbarj?, 
Pa are registered at the Howt 11. 

Justus Eiken and wife, of New Martins- 
ville. were in the city yesterday. 

W. J Hamilton and wife, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, are quartered at the Siatnia. 

G. D. Harvey aod wifd, of New Mata- 
more, 0 were in the city yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Loughbaugb, of 
Pittsburg, are quartered at the Stamm. 

Charles R Durbiu and Joseph McGraw, 
of Grafton, are registered at the McLure. 

President F M. Turner, of the State 
Universiiy, is registered at the MsLure 

Hon. A J. Bjreman and wife, of Par- 
keraburg, arc quartered at the McLare. 

P. J. Adams, of Waahingtcn, Pa., who is 
connected with the Natural Gas Company, 
of West Virginia, is at the Howell. 

Jcseph Kammerer, of Kammerer, Pa., 
A. L. Xeunaat, of Wonroa county, W. Va 
two well kuo«n merchants, are quartered 
at the Howell 

Judge G. W. Thompson and wife re 
turned home. Saturday, from a five week-)' 
sojourn in Florida, fdtlicg much benefit- 
ted by the trip. 

Mis$es Gay Duncan and Floride Bjw- 
cock, well kao*n çjusical people of Clarks- 
burg, are ia the city and will study under 
Signor d'Auria. 

E Martin, of Bjotheville, W. Va ; J. 
Clark, of New Martinsville; G. L. Header 
shot, of Parkersburg, and William Cum mini, ol Glen Eiston. are quartered at the 
Suaa. 

Mr. Geo W. Penueruan, of Minaeopolis, a member of the Si. Paul Globe staif, is in 
ibe city, and paid the Rkoistkk a fraternal 
Fiait yesterday. He is quartered at the 
St. James. 

J. S. Lvdich and Joseph Barkley, ot 
îlen Batton, E. B Davis, of Washington, 3a W. Wylie Stephenson, of Washington, 
'a D. Learon. of Parkersbarg, and J. L. 
jamb, of Gilmer county, axe rejis'erpd at 
he Howell. 

Unnecenaary Violence, 
'or which ouuaged nature exaeü heavy penalti«« 
> doua to the bowels by jenous who *iib drastic, 
ranching purgative» make war on those ornns ia 
rder to relieve tfceii c„n»t } i. n. C-oitijation U 
Dt one ol those dfs^rite di-iiyi liitln^iiiit •spnate remedies. In 'act. it i» not adteaae at < 
i, t*e incomplete ditch* ige ol a luncnon, to the | Mlthful reoewal «f wh'eh Huatettcr's klonisch ut ra is far better .-viapted f-an dru^*. »tu*« 1 
tion ia exces?ire, an<l con^ueatiy debilitating t id injurious. l'isorderot liver, cnumlua- 
>a ot the Wood with l«i> 9'ck headache* anl 
■»peptic symptoms ar* 'h>- attendants o' cnetire- { •V ai d a»e Itaewtae remedied by the bitteis. lta c tion is not liroi'ed to relieving the bowels naur- 5 |y and without paie. Used with persistence, k 
d at diie led, it perpetuates regularity In th» t 
bit of body, and in the operations ot the <u«es- 
re organs and liver. Fever and ajoe, rheumatism 
4 kidney tioubls» ara prevented and cared by it. I 

"WILFUL NEGLECT." 

rhe Sheriff Called on to Bring 
Commissioners to Time. 

K "Proceeding Somewhat Unusual, but 

Which Was Very Effective—Mem- 
bers Killing Time. 

A Row. 

"lhe Board of County Commissioners 
net iu special session yesterday morning, 
äll the members being present except 
Commissioner Stoker. 

The first business taken up was the 

granting of applications for liquor licenses. 
Ten licenses were granted, and one appli- 
plication, that of August Pestinger, to 

fceep at Elm Grove, was refused, alter a 

warm debate. 
Sundry licenses were issued fox the sale 

of cigars and tobacco. 
Oscar See lev was ordered paid f I5D on 

account of the plumbing contract at the 
new Court House. 

William Mitchell was appointed Sur 
veyorol Koad Precinct No 10, in Rich 
Und District, and George Wolfe for Koad 
Precinct No. 1, in Ritchie District. 

The ./Etna Fire and Marina Insurance 
Company submitted a detailed statement 

ot the assets and liabilities ot the compa- 
ny, which was referred to the Board of 

Equalization and Appeals. 
A rejolutioo ordering dockets to Jus- 

tices Arkle, Caldwell and Phillips was 

pawed. 
The petition of Patrick Malrihill,of Marion 

county, for the cuBtody ot a male child, un 

inm*te of the Poor House, was laid on the 
table. 

Kecefs until 2 p. cu. 

AS CK USUAL ACTION. 

At that hour several members of the 
Board apoeared, but owing to the absence 
of the city members, a quorum could not 

be obtamed. Finally at 3:XU o'clock, 
Messrs. Pricce, Stein, Woods, Maxwell aud 

Nichols, the members present, organized 
by calling Mr. Prince to the chair, when 
Mr Stein moved that the clerk issue sum- 

mones for the absent members, compelling 
them to attend, and tbat the said sum- 

moues be placed in the hands of the Sheriff 
to be served forthwith. 

Mr. Woada said there was no authority for 
the issuance of such an order, but tha o:her 
members thought otherwise, alter section 
7 of chapter 3i# of the Acta of 1881 had 
been consulted, and the motion was pasa?d 

Tais section reads as follows: 
Sec. 7. If any Commissioner, after due 

notice thereof, shall wilfully tail to attend 
such special session, he shall forfeit not 

less than five nor more than twenty dol 
lars. 

Summons were then duly issued, ad 
dressed to the Sheriff of tho couuty, for 
Mesirs. Peterson, Picket, Baring and Ddl- 

bugn'e, and Deputy Sheriff Blanchard 
started out to find his men. 

1!D A 1)3 AND BRIDGES. 

In a short time the four absentees were 

found, and the Board proceeded to trans 

act the pending business, it beiug a con 

sideration of lhe roads and bridges ap 
propriation. 

Mr Peterson asked to be excused, as he 
had importunt aud pressing private busi 
nesä demanding attention. 

The road aud bridge matter was tken 
taken up. The first item on the li3t. an 

appropriation of $400 for the BoggV Hill, 
Springer's, and Bushlield a mill roud, was 

read, which Mr. Delbagge moved to etriRe 
out. Lost. He then moved to ecalu the 
sum to $;t00. Lost. 

ARGUMENTS PRO AND COX. 

Mr. Boring then moved to scale 50 per 
cent, and in support of his motion took 
the floor, lie said the citv members were 

willing to vote a levy ot SS.000 for ro%d 

purples, which he believed to be sufficient 
in these hard times. He spoke at ronsid 
erable leDgth, going into the subject of 

city and county taxation in an elaborate 
way. 

The motion wa9 ruled 0lJk ol order. 
Mr. Prince then took the floor and spoke 

for some time in favor ot keeping up the 
roads of the county, Mr. Boriog all the 
time growling a totio voce accompaniment 

MR PETERSON' SPEAKS. 

Mr Peterson made his appearance and 
ppoke in favor ol good road» and bridge», 
but he was opposed to making arge a£ propriations lor the purpose a>ked this 
leur. Hh called uttennou 10 the <act tha 
streets in this tjty one hundred years oh. 
h*d never had a cobb'e-stone upon them, 
and yet they were traveled ten tini*« »' 

tnuch as none of the country road*. 1 bore 
was undoubtedly a necessity in the country 
fur better road*, but the same condition 
rxitted io a greater way m the city, and it 
I he ciiy taxpayers bad to put up with mud 
it o^ht not to be toi much to asU the 
country people to do the same The coun 

.y was not responsible for damages by 
b^d roids. "not by a d. 8 I Laughter J 

Mr. B »ting —sotto rove —'" 1 nat a nice 

language." 
KILI.1SO TtMK. 

Mr. Peterson continued to speak until 
twenty five minutes of f. o'clock, when h- 
yielded the flour to Mr Boring The gr n 

tleman talked for a quarter ol an hour in 

the course of his remarks asiuriog th» 
country members that "they would eee a 

diff-rent Board next year.' 
The process of killing time went mernlj 

I on until Mr Stein go' the floor and moved 
I to reduce tho total §um a*ked for ten p»jr ! cent and adopted it. The motion was 

ruled out of order. 
# 

Mr Picket spoke next, clo?mg his arsu 
! ment about 6 o'clock Mr. Maxwell and 
Boring then got into a wrangle, and when 
matters had been straightened out the 
Board made the Bogg s hill road appro 
priation $!V23. 

COCNTY BOSPS. 
Mr. Peterson moved that the Finance 

Committee be authorized to advertise for 
bids for $3,010 ol railroad bonds held by 
the couity. 

, Mr. Prince amended by instructing th- 
Committee to obtaiu legal authority as to 
the county's right in the matter and il | 
such right existed, then that the Commit 
tee be instructed to advertise for bids for I 
$25.000 of said bonds. 

This proposition was debated for a time 
and then dropped by general consent until 
the roads and bridges appropriation should 
have been definitely fixed. 

The Board granted a liquor license to 
James Youn*, of Fulton and then went 

! back to the road and bridge matter. Two | 1 
or thre? small appropriations were passed, 
and then a wordy war broke out between 
Messrs Boring and Nicholli, and for 
time language, the reverse of parliamenta- 
ry was hurled about indiscriminately. 
Finally, through the united efforts of the | 
Chair and those who were not in the mill, ( the incipient riot was quelled, and »he j Board adjournad until May 3d, when the | regular meeting will be held. 

OFF FOIL SILKS. 

Sixty-Seven Feeders and Kallers Leave 
for that Point. 

These was a good deal of excitement 
about nailers' headquarters yesterday, and 
oen with "grips" in their bands and smiles 
jn their faces could be seen Hvicg around 
w thick as bees. They all assembled at j 1 
ifadquarters and marched to the train 
leaded by Vice President Ste- 
ven Ripley, who acaompanied , a hem to 'Niles A large number ; j if those who are to remain behind gave 
he bojs a hearty gocd-bye, and thtre was 
spirit of good feeling all a^onnd About 

ix y seven men, n*i'er» and leaders, some 
f whom were from Martin's Ferry, com- 
osed the body, and all »eemed anxious to 
et back to work. Vic« President. J. G. 
tephens, of Pittsburg, also left for Niles 
rith eighteen lockedout nailers ana feed- 
rs from that city, who will work on night t j irn with these from Waaelin^- 1H 

THK DAILY C4LKKDA& 

Council To-Nitht. 

A spec:ftl meeting of Council will be 

Id this evening foe the consideration of 
u ne v licence and t*x ordinance. 

Letter Lilt. 

The following letters were uncalled for 
the poatoffice yesterday: Miss Kate C. 

iller, Pr. C A. Keim, Capt. Ale*, 
reed, Homer Ü. Boughuer, Joe E. Eck- 

krdt, Garrett Smith, G. Dohrmoenn, or 

enry Pauley. 
Decision Reserved. 

Young McManaway was before Com' 

issioner Forbes yesterday afternoon c 

larged with obatrncting a letter carrier } 

t the discharge of hla duty. After hear- i 

ig the evidence, the Commissioner re- t 

>rved his decision. 

Circuit Court. ^ 

In Part Two of thiB Court, yesterday, the 

ase of the State vs George Muldorn, -vas 1 

ollied, the prosecuting witness failing to < 

ppear. 
1 

In Part One the appeal case of Shall- < 

ross vs. Caidwell was continued until to | 
lay. 

An Italic in Trouble. 

Last evening ona of the Italians who 

leeps a fruit store under the McLure 

louse, was tearing up and down street in 

one-horse rig at a greater rate of speed 
han the law allow;, and OtLcer Lukens 

itarted to arrest him. The policeman was 

>bstructed, however, by auotl.tr Italian, 
*ho caught hold of Lukens and held him 
lDlil the horseman got oat of reach. 

Hand Cut. 
Little Emile Gaua, son of Mr. Rhine- 

ban Gaus, the Twelfth street barber, had 

[he wrist of his right hand very badly cut 

ibout seven o'clock last evening. The 
t>oy was washing a window, and while rub- 
bing a broken pane was so unfortunate as 

to draw bis wrist over the edge of the glass 
A physician was at once called, and the 
wound, which was about three inches long, 
sewed up. 

Who Knows Him? 

A letter has been received at this office 
from John W. Pnillips, Superintendent of 

Poor of Page county, Va, stating that he 
has in his charge a man named G. V. Fred- 
erick, who claims to be from this city or 

vicinity. The man is badly wouuded, 
hiving been struck by a passenger tram 

oa the Shenandoah railroad Any one 

knowing the man will confer a favor by 
addressing Mr. Phillips at Alma. Page 
county, Va. 

A Ohastljr Find. 

List Svturiaya man who was walking 
a'ong the rive: hank below the mouth of 

Whisiij ran noticed a pita of bones. Ex- 

amining them he found that they were the 
remains of a man of mature years. Near 
where the bone-i were found lay a copper 
medal which bore the name of a Germau 

singing society of Cincinnati. The re- 

mains were gathered up and buried. No 
oue appela to ktow how the skeleton got 
there. 

Stopped a Hunaway. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. F. FI. Lange 
accompanied by his wife was out driving 
in a bu>gy, to which was attached Mr. L 's 

tpirited team ol horses. The animals be- 
came frightened at a motor on Sixteenth 
Btreet and became unmanageable, tearing 
out the slre*t !i!re wild. The motor had 

passed them, hut rh>>y soon were even and 
Conductor Hilly Michael seeing th>5 danger 
the occupait* of the bug?y were in, jump- 
ed from the inofor which w.»h gnini» at a live- 
ly ra'e.and seizing th<* hordes heads euccaed- 
ed in checking thnm in their wild career. 

No dauiHge whs done with the exception ol 
the breaking of one wheel of the buggy. 

Inldrcttlng Set-ion. 

The members of ths V. P. W. A. held n 1 

?ery interesting Ee.^stou last evening, in 
ihe lecture ro m of the First lUptist 
Church. A splendid programme was ren- 

ier* d, consisting o( sangs, readings, recita- 
tions, etc., after whijh Itev Dr. Band de- 
ivered a short hut verv interesting address, 
ind in closing, congratulated the young 

i people la in* wo;k aua success oi ine nsso 

ciatioa. The members of th-i Msociatiot 
expect soon to gi\'*5 uno'her of their int*r- 
KHtirsr i>i»t»'rt*itimeut8. The? f»*el very 
much er. courted in thi.ir work find art 

linking lorwurd to the future, hoping foi 
grand reauiu. 

CimfHrnnce iif Yon in; Mm. 

Tb^ru will b"> a conference of Christian 

young men from the Mirronnding towne 

held at th; V. M. C A building to-day, 
bflh'iuuing at !l> o'clock. Voua? men are 

expected Hon Iie.llair« Benwood, Mounds- 

vit'p, Bridgeport, Martin'* Fcrrv, Steuben- 
vü'p, N>»w Cumberland and other neigh 
boring places Brief papers will be pre- 
sented on couv'rsatiou conducted on 

eubjecfa ol importance to young men inter- 
ested in religion« work. Sessions will be 
held mo'nioj;-, nfiKr.oon and evening. 
Youn ra»;n <»f Wheeling are invited to 
uttecd the m<e io. r. 

NrX) HouIn HrliiK Knill. 

Cnp* A. Newmitter, of Mobile, Ala, i» 
in the city, qusrtered at the Howell House 
Ht» in having a boat built by Sweeney A 

Son, an I will retniio here nntil it is fin- 
ished. The hull of the veseel is now be 
ing b :ilt ar Freedom, l*a and »ill be 
here a >>>ut the firet of July to receive her 
macbintry which is now being made She 
wiii be constructed on the plan of theT. 
P. Leathers, but is somewhat smaller. 
The Captain intends her for the Mont- 
gomery and Mobile trade. 

Sweeney A' Son also have the contract 
to build a small passenger picket for Capt. 
Ci. M Berry, to be run in the Parkersburg 
and Marietta trade. 

Police Court. 

Th?re were about sixteen cases before 
His Honor yesterday morning, a com- 

plete list of the victims being given in 

yesterday morning s papïr. The most in- 
teresting case was that of Corcoran and 
Baird, cbnrged with fighting. Although 
Officers Carney and Duffy had made a 

special trip out east to locate the spot 
where the arrest was made with reference 
to the city line, there was so much doubt 
as to whether the arrest hid been made 
within th<? city or not, that the case wae 
continued uprçl to day, when Surveyor 
Hoee will be on hand to locate th* line 

The ca«es against Mjthew Al;mpyer ar.d 
Joseph HaberfitlJ were dumiaed at the 
costs cf the city. 

Mountain Luke Park Campmeet 
R v Johq Ti«ump»oo, of Philadelphia, 

ii&s recently published a fifty-page pimph- 
et, giving an account of the woaderfu' 
»mpmeeting at Mountain L-»ke Park 
ast year, under the direction of the well 
mown Q lakers, D.-a. C;arkand Updegraff 
rhere's going to be a\o'her m<»etipg of 
he same kind he'd this year at 'he same 

»law, commencicg Saturday, July IOth, 
.nd ending Monday, Jily l;nh. Mr. 
'hompsou's pamphle* is a complete his- 
ory of the eucc&B^ful mr-e'ing I&st year, nd wir be sent free to anyone who will 
ddrec'g h*m at 2002 Brandywine »treet, 
'hiladeiphb. There were quite a number 
f Wheeline p-ople prient «'ast year, and 
jey w.ii be delighted to learn that the 
leetinz ibis year will doub-lca* be more 
iccewful than the one of 1885. 

MI<K Hilt« I5r, Milk GIotm 3!e, 
•rilliant Unie Glove* 25c. at Em* 
bei mer**. 

Uli Your house by advertising in the Regis- 

"TWO OF A KIND." 

I Great Robbery Scheme and a 

Shooting Scrape. 

wo Crimes Committed by Martin's Ferry 
Men on Sunday—The Robbers 

Caught and the Shootist 
Arrested. 

Sunday night, at Tiltonrille, 0., a short 
istance above Martin's Ferry, Wm. Pylo 
i&b shot in the back by Hurry West, caus- 

Qg a dangerous flesh wound. It appears 
hat Pyle only recently returned from the 

Vest, where he has been tor some time, 
iefore he lelt Martin's Ferry he and West 
rere rival suitors for the band of a young 
ady of that place, and the natural coldness 
hat such positions inspire sprung up be- 

ween them. Sunday evening Pyle was 

)ut walking on the railroad track 
>et*een Tiltonvillo and Yorkville, 
»hen he met West and a triecd named 
Herman Roth. When they came close 
-noukçb Roth drew a revolver and covered 
Pyle, while West rushed up to slug him 

Unexpectedly Pyle let tly a good right 
lander that caused West to bite the dust. 
I"nis caused West to boil wiih rage, and 
umpiag up, he snatchtd the revolver from 
ttoib's baud and opened tire upon Pyle, 
who lied. West pursued him and fired at 

bim six times, one of the shots 
taking tffect in Pyle's back. It 
did not bring him down however, 
and he ran to a store kept by a man named 
Henderson. 

He told Henderson he had been shot 
aud pulled off his coat and vest, when the 
ball dropped out. It had struck a rib and 

glanced around, coming out at his side. 
West and Koih were arrested on Monday 

at Hush Run and taken before Justice 
Siill, who held them for Court in the Bum 

ot $100 euch. It is thought the shooting 
waa the outcome ot the love affair. 

* 

A GBEaV sOIllCMK 

Nipped In the llud by tlie Startling Dl« 

covcrjr ot a lir&kemitn. 

Un Sunday morning, at Mingo, whiN 
some cars were being switched around, t 

brakeman noticed some one in a box car 

He approached to investigate, when a banc 

suddenly protruded irom the car, holding 
a bcx ot tine cigars, and a voice said 
"Take them and keep quiet." 

The brakeman took the cigars anc 

walked away, but informed another brake 
man ot the occurrence, and they returnee 

together, one on each side of the car 

aud closing the doors suddenly tbey loekee 
them and had the inmates prisoners. 1 ht 
police were then notified atd when thej 
opened the car they tound "'Possum Coss 
a man named Paden and one named 

Finley, Alexander Taylor and Joe Taylor 
ail ot Martin's Ferry. They were ai; 
arrested. Fitty hams and a miscellaneouf 
assortment of liquors and cigars were alsc 
tound in the car. 

The men were taken before a Justice ol 
the Peace yesterday tor examinatiou when 
the tact was developed that Chrii 
Nolan's Baloou had been robbed the nighi 
before and all of the plunder secured taker 
to th*» boxcar, which was marked foi 
Martin's Ferry. They then went to a cai 
laden with hams bound for Pittsburgh 
and taking fifty therefrom, placed them it 
their "private car," got in themselves, and 
indulged in a royal good time, aided hj 
their companions, the liquor tlasks li 
wai their idea that tha car would be run 
down to Martin s Ferry and switched off 
aud they could unload their plunder to sun 
themselves. The scheme was a good one 
and would, no doubt, have been carried 
out effectually had not one of them givet 
the snap away by attracting the brake 
man's attention. 

Tho news of the schema having reached 
Martin's Kerry tho officers there suspected 
Hd. Archibald and Andy Morgan of hav' 
ing a hand in the matter, and they wer? 
arrested and sent up to Mingo to h we a 

hearing along with the balance of the 
gaeg. Oo some account all the fellows 
with the exception of C'oas Bnd Joe Tay 
'or were dismissed, they being held for 
Court. Cosa is a mtonous character,hav 
ini? been in the r,enitentiarv. and heinc re- 

legged fro n i &il oalv It«' Frid*y. 
I|i»sp t *r < liil<lr<'ii truiii 

tOp h||« sin«! rf^uliir l iMllfV 

I lluxe I3ca pair, tu Fiiislit'iuifr*». 

"Voting >lrn. Winthrop." 
Of the gr-^at socie'y pl»»y with the above 

iitle, to be given at the Op-rt House neit 

A«turd.iv tn uiuee and evening, the New 

j Yo'k pre»« *aya: 
World.—"Much that is beautiful " 

S.ni —' Elevated in tone 

Timm.Fine, true, sugijertive— a 
mo^el." 

Graphic—"Strong, ireah, poetic. An 

|e£qui#i'e mixture of pathos nnd comedy." 
l'ont.—"Strong in human interest En- 

forces wholesome moral " 

Telegram —"Dialoguetflecûve Humor 
br ebt '' 

Star.—' A pr»at success 
" 

Tribune—"Way original." 
Dramatic Times.—1 The p'ay is a suc- 

cess 
.Mirror.—"Another Madison 9q tare hit 
"Young Mrs Winthrop" was »ritten t-x 

prfB»lv 1er the Madison Square They're, 
by Bronson Howard, E q author ot 
"Banker's Daughter," Saratoga.". 0id 
Love Letters." etc. 

—— 

I. M'K Cqrtaiuw mid Nerim, in h 

variety of ktyle«, at Kin<«lieliuer'M, 
Klciciiih street. 

Eicnrnlon Ticket to the Honth. 

Excnrion tickets to New Orleans, Jack 
souville and all southern resort« are no« 
on sale at the Panhandle office. For 
tickets or full information «jail on or ad- 
dress J. G. Tomlinson, Passenger Agent, 
Panhanele route. Whaling, W. V». 

BI,4( H autl Colored Silk». YH« 
voix, plain mid broeuded, cheap, 
at EinNhetiner'i«. 

■■ ■ 'mm 

Riicinatc ,f J?1 want i^tmlie lor 
UUoillQ. o It. ftjoui,*T6 a mxjil buüioen», U- 
»»ft!«« to ke»p "it. The Kf.iint« u a gxxl 
medium. 

FNL4IJMDKIEI» Nhlrt« S.V, I'er- 
eale Khlrttt 30<% at Kiu«ilieliner*». 

L. S GoooSKjO sell dry ^oodg the cheapet t 
• I, Ual« " you want to hire nelp a «mail adrertu* 

M»l|j meit in I hc I',*.irrt« wilt o'o it. 

BRÖIVNS 
/pn 7\r 
* £\ V 

BITTERS 
WILL CUKE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA 
CHILLS and FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN IN THE BACK AND SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROUBLES 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

The Genuine has Trade-Mark and croaacd Red 
Lines on wrapper. 

TAKE NO OTHER. 

HEW ADVERTISE M1WT8. 

"BOYS' NECKWEAR!" 

New St/lew in Fonlard and Jtqn* 
ard Nilba. I 

13. GUNDLING At CO., 

•pis 36 Tw*Utk Street. 

LARGE STOCK OF 

CEILING & WALL PAPER 
To aeltct your vail paprr from at 

I. I>. Prager'g, 
ap20 Mo. 17 BLETIXTH STREET. 

Musical Event oftheSeason 
AT THE 

OPERA HOUSE, 
Monday, April VÏÔ, 1880. 

GRAND CONCERT ! 
BY THE 

Opera House Orchestra, 
AtSUTKD bV 

Mi KM Flora Williams, 

PROF. 11. ARBKN/., PBOK. H. SCHOCKEY 
or wheeling. 

PROP. L. ZITTEBBABT, MB F. D1ETZ, 
PROP. J. bERNET, MB O. LfcPPIU, 
MR. H. \V. RÜHE, MR. J. H. ROTTKAY 
MR. J. BECKER!, MR. J. UODDARD, 

Of Puuburgh. 

•«"Admission 50 cent« to all paitj of the bo(u<> 
JVaij may be reaerrel without eitra charge at F. 
W. Biuuier'i mu»le store, ou and alter Tharaday 
rooming, April TU, at » o'clock. ap.Oeadt 

suif I THIS. 

BARGAINS 
—xisar—» 

CARPETS ! 

STONE & THOMAS. 

•pile 

ZIEGENFELDER'S 
loo Oroam 

Um Uen uMd CJ tu bwl taatllM la WbotUn» 
for o»*r t« tnty-oo* yctrf. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

GROCER, PORK PACKER. 
AMD CUB KS 09 THX 

(«lehMlHl "R«<1 Bird Bam«," 

Nos. 1309 and 1311 HAIN STREET, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

llj ovo cnrv ot ebolro Hmokcrt Hr»tm 4»lirtr»4 
diily from gay Pork Home at MutlMtUr. Tk* 
L irgert Stock ol 

GeneralGfoceiieslntheState 
PatfDl and Fan 11/ Pia v. 

Kol« control la tbl* city at 

'PeerleM" Paient, 
"Faaltlcaa" Fa nail/. It 

•*11 nr Favorite Family, I 
Flaeat la Iba Market u 

I 

foi* A not lor ter«^t<P(<orUiig. Klais« uJ 
laaüag Podec 
WBiUqujltrn for Edwauai Kili'foai*- 
r^tal Otan (Mia, til aqka ja^.i 

PLUM BER8. 

WM. HARE ÂTsÔÎÏ^ 
PKACriCAIi 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitten, 
JSo. 33 Twelfth St. 

HI work done pruaptly at w<»t nooin'Mo pfw. 

just receivedT 
A KINK l.OT OK 

DECORATED SHADES, 
AT 

IjuIlo Fltton'a, 
Plumber, btesiu «où Um FltUr, 

mtrth 141 MAIN 81 REE, 

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, 
High and Low Preeeure and Exhauit 

Steam Heating- and Ventilating 
a Specialty. 

PLUMBING 
On tbe Most Improved MeUod*. 

KINK 8T«>CK OF 

Oas Fixtures 
Of the Ute*t Styles acd I'Migm. 

OAB MACHINES 
lojertori, Hesin Purcps. Meaw Kvpbonw 1^, 
•lilL-a t Pipe, Valve», Kitting» *nd tiau<»ol»!t 
kind» in «lock. 

X«»». 141fi mill 14tH Mwrfcft M»»t 

BANKS. 

EXCHANGE BANK, 
CAPITAL, 8'.*0<UN*, 
J. N. VAN CK I'mMni 
SAMl'LL 1 AÜUHI.1N Vi« 

diuciorh: 
J.N.Va.NCK, K. HöBKUEtMKk. 
H. LaI'SHU*, W. blLtyCHAM, 
L. 8. lUtt-art-ari», A W. Kkii.kv, 

Jons Kkkw*. 

Draft* ImiihhI on Kurland, Ireland, S»*>tiAiu|&, 
>11 puinu in Kuropc. 

uiri JUHN J. JONK>,(.a>iii»r 

National Bank of West Va, 
.AT WHtEUKU, 

Capital, «üOO.OOO. o, 
Buiitbwpst cor. Main and Twolfth t-u 

Does a General Banking Busineu 
MEKCTÜM: 

August Holl. John Wug. r. 
Mi. »oll »lllv, K.W ll*,!.|:, 
K. W < "Kl« •>*>'. J. K. M > uuriort 

Chi«. W H o. kunU 
► A Kl. W. OOLHtAY. I'mi.lrnt. 
CHAS \V Kt.«K KU iKK, \i... » 

JOHN W Ai. N I.K Ca» Ii 1er. 
l.AWKKN« 1. K HAN M, A**i«l«'>l «'anhin 

INSURANCE. 

The Franklin Insurance Co, 
OK WHKU.INO, W. V*. 

CAPITAL, #l0».0«0, 
lut'in* n«iiiri»l l'»*« »r lUmH* fri> IM 

lightning, all c »»««» ol dcairabl* |iro)«ii]r. a a 
imure cargn on Un* Willem t»k*i< 

oi-nt aus: 

J. N. VaNCK l'r.«til«nt. 
M. Kl.II.I.V. VU«- Hrmld«<t.t 
J. L. -ih hlll.KIS, Äi-wury 
JAM» M I'. Al)A M S, Am>Uui U.rrrury 

itiRiuToiti: 
J. N. Vakcr, M. Uiii.it, 
L» C. Htik*i.| J. M. n<iiu* 

C. W. Kham/hkim. 
jyTb OKU'.K, rWKL>TII Wt 

INSURE YOUR LIFE! 
And Kiutict ^o'.r Wl> .in I ( hüdreo 

The Ohio Valley Lift! Company 
iif Wheeling aHml» rellalili« MV In*, in« u 
rates within rrai-h u( »tnail intvjuin lh»«».rj(, 
>*i»i lai* )aar Iii ihn Ohio Vaii.ki »»« i-u iu> 
that of «Bf «'Ii'" l.lt# iDiiii»iir»lom|i»u) mA 
ol4>tf In tha •'•t'inlry. rne ohi Vaiie» »atlaiN 
eight y * «• x »»»"«I l'ii I I <i»e« 

I ha widow " and nrphana ) ilre- m! n.i ui n im 
year I »h. nil«lth«tinili g Iii- h ml' m «Utk 
m.mi pro»I*roi.9 Iii.» i.i-i.h M' h. «i • ■■■ ti 
tlon» lui.l- at lin oin. »< It',i.it in.- • 
'urtber lnl.iriu.ii mi •»•( til* at in uIBi •. ..mi 
rto ir front K»iIIt !<'•»■ k Knirtnc s». '.0 
Market-trait. WIN. I. Il l>HV.tlL li«i 
T. H. I/pjan Tr»«:«. W. C. llmui.ii, tel 

t. B. ('«Mrllui Mi l Ihni'lM •«'« 

(413 ft 1415 MAJN ft 1412 ft 1414 SOUTHS? 
8®!' A(»nU for tIi» In i'.»lr< Kiwi'4 I jtfl 

"Wjto ®' W"»1 Virginia," • Ju»»r 11 m'ttt 

.'tW** m*f." iwi," «ni I*» 
Ltfht." 

«•* Crop Un Orleans Mola«» 
Arr\r\»~ twmrj Any N* Ml* "->•* 

Bond Um Voup Onl^rt 

wm^ 
Howard Bros 

OfBct, May Building, 
Corner SereD'.'j and K Mrtt*'A 

BwVl ***»• hlmg on, 

'■TBa WKjTT. aaac*».««»'! 
KTEH »ELTY A CO., 

Jiapartar» u" WioWi DaaJan ia 

Wines and Liquors. 
• Do«fk»rt'*i Pin If* 

■••CImUo for* Ky. (M ht M'a farads 
lall« of Kalaoa Hoar MmL O f. C. W 
ar*» Soar luh, Kaotoelrj MAsdaH M* 

ilMlUmunt'.mola^ sjmmujbt>s 
If» WtMnaa, «eft « Hajaa, »* **m. 
»rata, Me Pharaon, Jc*a r. «aa», Ga.f ». h* 

WOiawtM, Kklaa Wlna, >laa UiUC 
naaa>4 a SB mim NMpiWHte ~ 

Bate jpg lav Wot Tiqtfaia W owW* 
ii«*i laar raaaatr. 

KiTT à m., ju» «/»<aj». 1 

OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TWBOCOH TO 

Wltkaat Ckaaca af f'afai Vatniitm 

loiulaj lJ«c. Ul. 1885 
■tea vtll lam tm4 irrt» a« foJln»». f>»J7. *** I 

< Ina: I 
« »*,► I 

». W. va io m ; 
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